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Financial and Legal Advice
Advertising feature

The Alresford Accountants
since 1992
Probate and estate administration and planning—
we’re here to help
 Lifetime Estate and Inheritance Tax planning—

ensuring available IHT reliefs and exemption are
claimed

 Discreet and compassionate Probate service and

Estate administration providing as much or as little
support as you require

 Executorships
 Family succession and retirement planning
 Full range of Accountancy, Taxation and Payroll

services tailored to suit your needs

 FREE initial telephone consultation

For friendly, professional, proactive advice
please contact:
Butler & Co Chartered Accountants,
Bennett House, The Dean, Alresford, SO24 9BH
T: 01962 735544, E: infobutler@butler-co.co.uk

www.butler-co.co.uk
Licensed to provide non-contentious
Probate services by the ICAEW

Probate and estate administration and
planning – we’re here to help
ONE of the most important
parts of estate planning is
ensuring your will reflects
what you want to do, and who
you wish to receive gifts from
your estate.
If you are in business,
whether as a sole trader,
partnership or limited
company, it is vitally important
the will provides for the
continuance of your business,
giving your executors power
to run your business until it is
taken over or sold, particularly
if you have employees.

If you have partnership or
shareholders agreements,
these agreements must reflect
the provisions in your will.
If there are contradictions,
misunderstandings can arise
and the business may falter.
To achieve this, we will work
closely with your solicitors
when they are drafting your
will to ensure all the business
aspects are taken into
consideration.
We can help you and your
family with:
n Estate planning;

n Executorships;
n Inheritance tax planning;
n Retirement planning;
n Trusts planning and
administration.
Butler & Co has a local
and national reputation for
providing excellent advice and
first-class service together with
a high level of client care and
communication.
For advice or a free telephone
consultation, please do not
hesitate to contact us on 01962
735544 or by email at infobutler@
Tax manager Angela Evans
butler-co.co.uk

Appointing a guardian for your children
HAVING recently returned to work from
maternity leave, I know how challenging
life can be with balancing work and
family life.
Yet regardless of this, I know that my
greatest asset, albeit probably my most
expensive liability too, is my daughter!
When it comes to making a will, so
many people shrug off the idea, claiming
they have nothing to leave to anyone.
However, your will does not only cover
your financial assets, but it can also
determine who looks after your child or
children in the event of the death of you

Legal advice - we all need it at
some stage, for some reason
Whether it’s for you, your family or business, TWM Solicitors in Guildford is a
leading South East law firm which offers a full range of services.
We are renowned for our expertise, local knowledge and service – brought
together for the benefit of our clients, to help them achieve the outcome
they want.

and your partner.
It is often one of the most
difficult conversations to have
between parents and I, as a
wills and probate solicitor at
Phillips Solicitors, have sat in
many a meeting with clients
who have come to loggerheads
when trying to decide who to
appoint as legal guardians.
It is important both parents
try to reach an agreement
on who the legal guardians
would be, to avoid having
potentially conflicting
appointments.
After all, whoever you
appoint will take on parental
responsibility for your
children until they are 18 if
you and your partner were to die. Sian Lias: ‘life can be challenging balancing work and
family life’
The legal guardians you
While it is not easy to think of anyone
appoint will make decisions
else raising your child or children, by
about important aspects of your child or
taking the time to consider this and
children’s life, such as their education
update your will with the appointment
and where they live.
of legal guardians, will ensure that as
However, a guardian is not required
parents, your wishes are met.
to financially support a child using their
If you are looking to update your
own resources, so it is important you
will, please contact me by calling 01256
consider inclusion of a gift to your chosen
854630, by emailing sian.lias@phillips-law.co.uk
guardians, or the flexibility of provision
or by visiting www.phillips-law/wills-probate
within your will for the guardians to not
be out of pocket.
Sian Lias
We can discuss this with you and
Wills and probate solicitor
include the relevant provisions within
Phillips Solicitors
your will.

Bringing talented people together to
achieve exceptional outcomes

For further information about our services, please contact our Guildford office
on 01483 752700 or visit twmsolicitors.com.
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